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• Place rebranding is a promising strategy for rural 
and urban communities undergoing economic 
transformation.
• Social capital—the volume of social ties in a 
community—can have a positive impact on 
community economic development.
• While rural communities tend to have a lot of social 
capital, most of it tends to be focused within the lo-
cal community rather than used to develop regional 
ties across adjacent communities. 
• Rural development today increasingly requires a 
regionalized perspective and thus demands inter-
community cooperation.
• The creation of inter-community ties is facilitated 
by structured opportunities and venues that 


























































































































Figure 1. Coös County: Natural Amenities













































































Figure 2. Coös County: Towns and Communities





































Figure 3. Coös Residents’ Community Attitudes




























































Figure 5. Coös County: Civic Infrastructure
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Trends Dashboard,	www.nh.gov/nhes/elmi,	retrieved	Septem-
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